
Colchester's Code of Ethics

Q: Why does Colchester need a Code of Ethics?
A: It is the Colchester town governent's belief that the trt of the public is essential for
governent to fuction properly. The Code of Ethcs seeks to put in place a system that
increases confdence in Colchester's town governent.

Q: When was the Code of Ethics adopted?
A: It was adopted at a town meeting on May 26 1998

Q: Where can I get a copy of the Code of Ethics?
A: A downoadable copy is posted at the town's website under the Ethcs Commission
page.

Q: What does the Code of Ethics do for me?
A: First, the Code of Ethcs allows any person allegig a violation to file a complait that
will be investigated by a non-biased group of citiens followig a given stadard applied

to alL. Secondly the Code of Ethcs ensures that all public employees and offcials, paid
or volunteer, do not engage in any activity that can impai his/her judgment or action in
the performance of his /her offcial responsibilties.

Q: How can I Get a copy of the Code of Ethics?
A: Copies of the complete ordiance can be downoaded from ths website or obtaed
from the Town Clerk's Offce located at town halL.

Colchester's Ethics Commission

Q: Who can belong to the Ethics Commission?
A: Any elector of the town of Colchester provided that he/she has not held a public
offce, have been a candidate for public offce in the past two years, not curently hold an
offce in any political par or commttee or be a public offcial in any other capacity.

Q: What does the Ethics Commission do?
A: The Ethcs Commssion maitas the reports, opinons, statements and memorada
pertg to fidigs of a violation to the code of ethcs.



Q: Is the alleged violation and subsequent reports, statements and opinons public
information?
A: Yes, but only under cert circumstaces. First the Ethcs Commission must
complete its investigation and make a determation. If the commssion determes that
no probable cause was found the complait and the record of its investigation is kept
confdential. At any tie the Commssion makes a determation tht there is probable
cause the hearg to determe whether a violation has occured is public. At any tie
the person who answers the allegation may waive the right to confdentiality. Shall the
commssion make a fidig of a violation, all records of the investigation are available
for public disclosure.

Q: Is there a statute of liitations for l-ilg an alleged violation?

A: Yes, a complait must be filed with thee year from when the alleged violation of
the code occured.

Q: Are their penalties imposed to those persons answering the allegation if the
commission made a l-mding of a violation?
A: Yes, the Commssion can impose sanctions such as public censure, repriand, civil
penalties and/or request restitution.

Conflicts of Interest

Q: Does the Ethics Commission make fidings on Conflcts of Interest?
A: Yes. No public employee or public offcial in the town of Colchester is allowed to
engage or paricipate in any business or tranaction incompatible with his/her public

responsibilties. The Ethcs Commssion acts as the town body to evaluate if a confict or
potential confict of interest exists.

Q: How does the Ethics Commission get involved with Conflcts of Interest?
A: When requested the Ethcs Commssion will review any sitution that presents itself
as a potential confict of interest agait the Colchester's Code of Ethcs and make a
determation.



Q: What does the Ethics Commission consist of?
A: The commssion consists of five members, each appointed by the Board of Selectman
with stagered thee year terms. No individua can be appointed to more than two

consecutive thee year terms and no more than thee individuas can belong to the same
political par.

Q: When and Where does the Ethics Commission meet?
A: The Ethcs Commssion meets on the fit Tuesday of every other month stag in

Febru or on a as needed basis to address a properly fied complait. The Ethcs
Commssion normally meets at town halL. Specific meetig tie and location are posted
by the town clerk in advance simlar to other town commssions and boards.

Filng a complaint

Q: Who can seek the help of the Ethics Commission?
A: Any person alleging a violation of Colchester's Code of Ethcs can fie a complait
with the Ethcs Commssion. The complait must be put in wrtig and canot be
anonymous.

Q: Is there a form you l-il out to l-de a complaint?
A: Yes, by filling out the town form and signg it before a person allowed to witness as
defied in the code the complait can be considered complete and ready to be submitted

to the commssion.

Q: What happens if it is found that the alleged violation is false?
A: If it is found that the complaiant intentionally makes a false statement he/she can be
subject to fines and penalties as defied by the Connecticut General Statutes.

Q: Does the commission have to investigate an alleged violation?
A: Yes, provided the alleged violation is filed in wrtig and signed by the complaiant
under penalty of false statement.


